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Carmen, Julje and Ben wearing past years' walk wear.  They encourage
you to register for AIDS Walk Wisconsin.   Call  1-800-348-WALK

See You On September 20th
This message brought to you  by AIDS  F3esource Center of Wisconsin and QUEST
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TNIednesday  -   $6 Beer Bust 8 pin - M4dnde

Thirsty Thursday -50¢ Thppers  3 pin -Close!I.I

Saturday - 25¢ rlJap|!ers  1 pin - 3 pin

Sunday - $5 Bun Bust  3 pin - 8 pin

Can;munity ef f louts such as the Ms. Gay €uermsey brf eng.all Of tt:
together.  Bud-di;; _wish to .thank preryo'ne -T2.ho :ttpported this event by
ti;eir tine, do'nations and on-going contributions.

Be all yott can be by being a Part Of o'ur communityl.

The  Pack  6s  Bach!
(Aga4n!)

Bus#te:LW#Lrt#%k%natLLfogra#.,fe

wheJr°etEnp#;yfoprm%eerGBfeumded6e|s!

sional,  N.S.  HIV-  men  who  are
caring,         honest    &    discreet.
Personality, maturity, and straight
acting a must.  Vinety of interest
incl.   outdoor   &   quiet   times   at
home.  L.E.  Martin,  PO  Box  84,
Unity, WI 54488  [2]

BiwM, 27,  5'8",  160, skg friend-
ship  &  more  in  Fox  Valley/GB/
Oshkosh area. Enjoy outdoors &
travel. Rob (920) 722-7602 [2]

Gay couple G/A/M,18, 5'8",115
lbs. & GAVM, 22, 5'7",1201bs„
seeking   threesomes,   friendship,
fun      times      &      sex.      Write
Boxholder,     PO     Box      1542,
Rhinelander, Wl 54501  [2]

24 Hour Fun !  Meet men /./I.?/twi//,\'
or\ The  C(>ITfidelt{ia[  C()Iuiecti(ili!

18+   Record   &   Listen   FREE!
(4[4) 224-6462 code 4133.  [P]

NW Wis.  famboy,  37,  5'9",150
lbs„     attractive,     br/gr,     hung
Norske   seeks   same.   Fishing   &
camping buddies & sharing farm
interest.    Must  have job  &  car,
smoke  &  drink  OK.  No  royalty.
Serious   only.   Phone   &   photo
would   be  nice.  Write   Bob,   c/o
Quest    (#129),    PO    Box    1961`
Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

Mike,  Milw..  clean  cut`  down  to
earth,  CWM  ,  50,  5'5"`   150  lbs.
I'm       honest`       compassionate`
humorous.                hardworking.
Interests: the alls, animals, dining
out,     spirituality,    oiitdoors     &
romantic   qiiiet   (imes   together.
ISO    monogamous    friendship/
relationship  to  share  oiir  hopes.
fears,  dream  & Just  to  talk.  Race
irrelevant.  (414)  258-6081  [2]

Mammoth!   Creati\Je   tongue   'n
throat   massage   for   \'cry   well
hung,  safe  nren.   No   B/S    Days.
Hwy   94   so.   to   Chicago.    Box
1104,    Libertyville,    IL   6(ro48-
llOr.  Thoroughl  (847)  367-6151
days.  Plx get firsl replies!  [2]

Notice to all  virgins  and  mothers
& grandmothers.  Have  you  ever
been   totally   satisfied   by   a   hot
swirling  eager tongue  &  pair  of
lips?  You  haven't  lived  until  you

try  this   ready  tongue   &   active
lips. Write: Ultimate nevotee, c/o
Quest    (#131),    PO    Box    1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

GWM, 28, seeks other men  w/ a
boot,  shoe  or  foot  fetish   Frank.

(715) 536-5591  midnite to  8  am.

Am up for a good 6 in the sack;
l'm   28,   blfolk,    130   lbs.,   just
movecl to here. (608) 994-3255 or
write Box 331, Blcomington, WI
53804 [2]

Oshkosh  area  CWM  couple,  29
&  33,  both  57",   165  1bs.,   very
caring,  loving, honest, discreet &
disease  free,  lkg  for  friends   18-
35. Are you gay and have no one
to  turn to  or to  share  your  feel-
•\rigs?    Yiliil-   pal-eats.    girlfriend

wife.    fi-lends    need    n(Jt    lsrl{±±±L!

Want  to  talk/explore  your  feel-
ings,  give  us  a  call.  (920)  303-
0300  eve  after  6  or  anytime  on
weekends. AIl contacts confiden-
rfu!  [2]

You:    18-32   only!    Natural    red
head  or  blond  w/  hairy  chest  &
legs,  small endowment,  living in
Fond   du   Lac.   Write   Paul   R.
Prater,  PO  Box  2263,  Fond  du
Lac, Wl or (920) 907"35.  [ I I

Gay rTiale lkg for HIV meg.  18-25

y.o. to stop by & s~ me, etc. & to
cuddle with me.    168  lbs.`  swim-
mers  burld,  6",  brrfu.  (920)  426-
2683    or    102   W.    Ben   Ave.,
Oshkosh,   Wl   54901.   Ask   for
Rlch.  [3]

Masculine   Gemlan   GWM`   40`
6'5",  190,  hung,  seeks  masculine
CWM   buddy  w/  ex         nce   in
rimming,  top  or  bottom.  I'm  hot
w/  crewcut`  mustai`he,  powerful
bubble butt. Expert at rimming &
scat,  butt  worship.  Experienced,
serious,     masculine    only    call
Michael          (414)         220-9018.
Eastsider. Milw.  [3]

GWM, 5'6", average build, halry
chest,  lkg  for  someone  to  share
fun  tlnes  -  camping,  hiking,  an
outdoorsman   +   quiet   times   at
home. Send ltr to resident, 527 N.
4th Av., Wausau  ` WI  54401  [3]
Bi  WM  crossdresser,  sO,  lkg  for
others who crossdress, couples or
women.   Must   be   clean   &   dis-
crect.   Send   photo   &   phone  to
S.S.,  Ire  Box  44184,  West  AIIis,
WI  53214 [3]

MEET  MARRIED  MEN!   Find
them       discreetly       on        7hc
Ctlli|idel.liiil    Ctmliecli(IIi`.    18+
TRY IT FREE!!   (414) 224-5431
code 4131   [p]
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Yes,  not  afrfud  to  try  something
new.    Phone   evenings    (Green
Bay) (92o)435-4 I 7o [2]

Green  Bay  CWM,  36`  5'9".  160,

good   lkg,  straight  acting,   seeks
others  21-36  y.o.  straight  acting
for friendship,  romance,  passion,
Intimacy,     pos.     LTR.     Enjoy
movies, dinners - in or out, dance
clubs,   day   trips,   weckend   get-
aways, more. Photo a +. Write PO
Box 9213. Green Bay, WI 54308

The        only        true        magical
sensual/relief  for  the   lady   who
has   yet   to   experience   multiple
orgasms!  If my  hot  tongue  were
tested,   I   guarantee   you   will   be
back  again  and  again.  Send  me

your phone no.  & I will discreet-
ly  i`ontact  you,  or  write:  Loving
"T".  c/o  Quest  (#130),  PO  Box

1961.  Green  Bay. W'I 54305  [2]

ashkosh  GWM   lkg  for  young
studs   18-25  for  fun  tilnes.   I  am
HIV-.   168   lbs„   br.  eyes,  swim-
mers  build.  Stop  by  &  s---  me.
Rich  (920)  426-2683  or  102  W.
Iient Aye.` Oshkosh, WI 54901

CWM,    5'8",     165    1bs.,    seeks
GBM.  ro Box 08-1831,  Racine,
WI  53408-1831  [2]

Seeking  GWMs   18-30  who  are
men  enough  to  satisfy  my  hot,
hungry  hole  w/  yoiir  pole  (size
not  important),  must  be  cut  and
disease  free  w/  clean  body.  No
dopers,  fatties,  heavy drinkers or
smokers   in   Kenosha,   Racine,
Milwaukee   area.   Very   discreet.
Le (4 i4) 658-8567.

GWF,  44,   5'4",   125   1bs.,   blfor,
HIV-   into   movies,   long   walks,
honest, caring ISO another GWF
30-50,  HIV-  a  must.  Sound  like

you? Call  or write (Photo appre-
ciated).  (920)  766-5441,  ask  for

Kathy,   or   write   PO   Box   324,
Kaukauna, WI 54130 [2]

Adventurous   warm   fun-loving,

playful, homy, 46, 5' 10", 240 Ibs ,
fun)/  Kenosha CWM  bear seek-
ing   gayfoi   buddy   pal.   Boytoys
under   40   for   occasional   fun,
adventure,  good  times,  servicing
my 6"  hunk of bear meat.    Rob.
Box 2 215,  Kenosha, Wl 53141

lso GM buddy/partner for travel
this   wintei.,   returning  in  spring.
Pos.   LTR,   must   be   HIV+,   in
shape   &   nor-white.   Me:   5'10",
150 lbs., bin/blk.  Let's s(art p]an-
hing  now!  Write:  Boxholder.  PO
Box 591. Superior, WI 54880 [2]

CWM  20s,  bltor,19()  1bs.`  5'10".
seeks     buddy/soulmate     20-35
only!   RU  fun,  smart.  sexy.  sin-
cere?  Mike  (920)   830-9354,  4-
mud. (Appleton) [2]

Bi   WM,   50,   crossdresser   into
bras, panties. garter belt & nylons
Lkg  for matLne  44-55  males  into
kinky  fun.  Milwaukee  a[ea.  Can
not hast,  will  cum to yoil.  D&D
free.  Send lcaer to  P. Alexander,
FD   Box   268,   Milwaukee.   WI
53201 -0268 [2]

AJ is a c`t 33 y.o. w/ long brown
hair,  lock younger.  Lkg  for how
young guys  l8-`ro.  I.ct  me show
you  how  I  lock  in  make-up  and
spaidex!   Very   hott!   (518)  235-
8294 [2]

Homy   hungry   orally   talented
CWM   bear,   46,   Seeks   young
orally   talented   guys   under   .35
who love to give/receive for Wed.
afternoon  suckathon  sessions  in
Kenosha.  Write  BJ.A.,  PO  Box
2215,  Ken.osha, WI  53141  [2]

CWM,  55,  cential  Wl  area,  lkg
for  lelationship  w/  other  profes-
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lt was all in good fun!   The Guernsey Gala fundraising event ended with a
show at Za's bar in Green Bay.   This year the amount raised was almost
double last year's.   Timmer,  the winner raised over $4,300.00 and  F`ick, first
runner up raised over $4,000.00.   The total was around  11,800.00 and will
be donated to ABCW,  Green  Bay.   Elsie Bovine pictured below left orga-
nizes and runs the event at a different Green Bay bar each year.   Great job
guys!                                                                                                                        Photos by David shore

for  new  store  opening  soon  in
Milw.  Phillip's Lingerie &  More,
2944-46    So.     13th    St.    Good
money!    Plenty   of   work!   Call
(414)   384-8405   for   interview.
Must be  i8!

Personals

Your signature stating you are
over 21,  address  &  phone,  (to
ccontact  you)  are  required  on
classified ads; unsigned classies
are thrown away! LINIT to 40
]![glds  We  file  originals     for
legal   reasons,   &   we  do   not
accept classifies over the plione
or   from   incarcerated   folks.
MMailtoQuestP.0.Box1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 or Fax to
(920M33-0789    or    you    can
E-mail  quest @ questonlineeoni

Sensuous massage free for athlet-
ic      men.      Hail)/      men     a+.
Discretion/pleasure   assured.    I
am    44,    IIIV    meg.    Available
eveningstweekends, will travel to
Milw.   or  Chicago.   Dave  (847)
662-9094   before    11    p.in.   No
smokers or phone sex. please.  [ I ]

I'm  23,  6',   184  lbs.,  athletically-
built  "top", seeking a GM or BF
for  pen  pal  first,  possible  LTR.
You: 20-25, 5' 10" or shorter,Ilo-
140 lbs., interests in pop & coun-
try     music,     performing    arts,
romance,  and  plain,  simple  fun.
NO DRUGS!   Write  to  Michael
W.,  c/o  Quest  (#128),   PO  Box
1961,   Green   Bay,   WI   54305.
Your    photo    gets    mine    (no
Polaroids, please). [ 1]

Erotic   massnges  by  a  Hcyl`  22

y.o.   college  studs   i   serving   SE
\h/isc.  Discretion  a  MUST!  For

appointment, call Tim (414) 658-
I I 34 0r page  (414) 3cO4236 [ I ]

Young  guy  wants  to  meet  other
hot  gnys  in  Wis.  Rapids-Steveus
Point  area  for  good  times.  Mc:
30s,  59",   155  lbs.  Write:  Quest

(#132),    PO   Box    1961,   Green
Bay, WI 54305  [ I ]

3Somes   & Moresomes!    Explore
Tire  Confildenlial  Cormec[iun\.  \8+
record/listen/respond   FREE!    18+
call (920) 431 -9000 use code 4120

Hot.  white  transvestite  nympho,
32,  6',175  lbs ,  totally  shaved  &
on hormones. Now ava]l. for verry
generous persons; I aim to please !
Milw.   east  side  (414)  291ro87l
days & Sun.. Michelle delight

22 y.o. model from Ny/WI lkg for
sexy, passable transexuals, trans-
vestites or cross dressers for good
discreet sex.  E-mail  me   ripped-
bod85@hotmall.com   [1]

Bi white  male, 40,  ling  for a discreet
someone    in    no.    Milw.    or    the
Chaukee-Washington Co. area. Max,
PO Box 624, Grafton, WI 53024 I I ]

Appleton bottom seeks  tops.  ]'m
a GWM, 44, 6'1 ", tall & slender,
body  hair  is  shaved.  Prefer well
endowed  top  men,  over  35,  for
safe,  hot times.  I  am  also  orally
talented. Race is immaterial. I can
travel  or enteltaln.  Write:  Quest
(#133),     PO    Box     1961,
Gleen Bay, WI 54305  [ I ]

WM,   37,   200   lbs.,   6'4",
muscular,  hairy chest, likes
to  model  mens  underwear,
jock strap, speedo, spandex
shorts & have you put your
hands   all   over   me.   Then

pull 'em off and j/o or oral.
(414)   289-8780,   then   dial
ext.  646.  [1]

Lkg to meet a young CWM
who knows the pleasure an
older   energetic   CWM   in
excellent   shape  can   offer.
Youthful    attributes    truly

appreciated  by  this  gentle-
man. Write PO Box 93613,
Milwaukee, WI 53203 for a
good time.  [ I ]

TV  maid  seeks  gentlemen
in need of a 44 y.o. submis-
sive   transvestite   ma]d   to
clean,  cook,  do  laundry  &
take care of all your needs.
I seek a very strong wilted,
controlling      man,      who
knows  what  he  wants  and
isn't  afraid  to  demand  that
from his servant. Will glad-
ly  accept  discipline  as  you

see  fit  to  administer.  Ron  (414)
527-1613.  [1]

GWM,  26,  175  lbs.,  6'  +  lkg for
LIR (monogamous) w/ right per-
son. must be gay, HIV- & similar
age  &  height  &  weight  propor-
tionate. Appleton (920) 7204872

Connect   INSTANTLY   w/   71ife
Confidential   Connection!    18+
Record/Listen/Respond   FREE!
18+   call   (920)   431-9000,   use
code 4166 [P]

Good  lkg  38  y.o.  CWM  Itg  for
friendship/relationship.     I'm    a
smoker  &  sacial  drinker,  handi-

capped, but mobile. Will relocate.
(414)  253-0921.  Mark  Schicker,
N83    W15776,    Apple    Valley,
Menominee Falls, WI 53051  [1]

WM,  40,  6',   148  lbs.,  hairy,  tan,
into body piereing W/S, G/S, B/S,
B/D,  bazaar  kinky  sex  &  more.
Jeff,  1233 Ellis St., Waukesha, WI
53186.  Send  photo  or  call  (414)
547-0324, or leave msg.  [1]

Two young men from Ghana seek
penpals:     Enc      Mantey,      age
23,Teshie Nungua Eistale, Ire Box
649,   Teshie,   Accra-Ghana,    &
Amankonali  Kofi  Sampson,   PO
Box 129, Belckum / B.A., Ghana

CWM,  50s,  educated  prof.,  NS,
enjoys   opera,   ballet,   reading,
cooking,   theatre.   travel.    ISO
someone who can converse intel-
ligently  in  conect  English,   has
nanml manners of a gentleman,
values form and style and appre-
ciates  non-monetary   social  dis-
tinctions.    Anglican    big    plus.
(920) 490-7879  [ 1]

Women   Only!   Tired   of  being
alone? Senior WM HIV- interest-
ed  in  solneone  honest  &  caring.
Interests:   outings,   dancing,   dri-

2?



Housing - Roommate

CWM  lkg  for  roommate  in  the
Appleton   area:   $250   per   mo.,
incl.  utilities,  except  phone.  Nice
2-bedm apt.  (920) 720-4872  I I ]
CWM,   30,   lkg  to  share  his  2-
bedrm apaltment. $200 per mo. +
I/2   utilities.   NE  side   of  Green
Bay (920) 469-6973  [ I I

Single,   employed,   professional
male will  live in and take care of

your Green Bay area home while
you   are   away   for   the   winter
months,  in  exchange  for reduced
rellt.   Contact   Michael   at   (920)
490-9546.  I I ]

Kenosha apartment for rent, 4107
28th Av., 2 bedrm lower w/ appli-
cances,    laundry    facilities,    off
street  parking,  storage.  $525  per
mo.   +   escrow   &   uitilities.   No

pets. FMI (414) 6o5-9464 [ I ]

Milw   GWM   has   2   bedmrs   to
share  in  a  large  3  bedrm  upper
flat.   Riverwest  al.ea  near  down-
town  &  university.  Gay  friendly
area,  smoker  &  cats  OK.  $225

Wayne  (414)  372-9078
or e-mail gwells 1959 @ aol .coin

GWM  lkg  for  bi  or  gay  room-
mate to share 4 bednn ranch,  I 2 x
I 2  bedrm open  11/6.  Plan  chead!
No smoking or pets,  I.5 mi. from
UW-O.  S195 + Sloo see.102  W.
Bent Ave.` Oshkosh. Ask for Rich

(920) 426-2683.  [2]

Roommate   wanted!   Moving   to
the Green Bay area w/ a 3-bedrm
mobile home: looking for i` clean,
frosting  Individual  (o  rein  a  fiir-
nished bedroom    (920) 2.35-7069

GWM`  26`  lkLg lo  ll\'c  w/ ii room~
mate   or   ht)nieo\\Jiic'r   in   the   far
west Green  Bay area.  I'in respon-
sible`   L`le{"i   &   organized     Will
have Job  lin€il  up  before  I  move,
biit  need  a  place  to  li\Je`  too.  Lv
message (608)  833-6631  [3|

CWM  lkg  for  bi  or  gay   room-
inates   [o  share  4-tndrm   house.
Smaller rm S 160 per mo..1g  16 x
20  bedmi  in  basement  S195.  No
smoking  or  pets.  Sloo  secunty`
utilities   inc.,    I    mi   from   UW-
Oshkosh.  (920) 426-2683  or  102

W.    Bent    Ave.`    Oshkosh,
54901. Ask  for Richard.  [3]

Madison   -   fnendly   GM   needs
room in house or apt   Prefer closi`
{o  downtown/near  east`  biit  will
consider   elsewhere.   Secure   FT
time.   Ulidcr   $300   incl.   utilities
would be great. Will also look for
a   place   w/   others.   Dave   (608)
243-7972 after 4 pin [3]

Notices

A message to the Bubble Boy!  I
saw  you  at  the  MAGIC  picnic
blowing  a  bubble  about   6'   tnll.
Me`  Asian  holdmg  a  canicordcr.
Got you on tape` would like to get
to know you, be friends with .voii.
Write    Charlie,     Box     341762.
Milw., WI 53234 [2]

Seeking  Mark  in   the  Racine
area!  I enjoyed  yoilr visit a year
and a half ago` and would  like to
see   you   again.   (414)   658-8567.
Don't  let  me  down  in   Kenosha.
Will  be discreet.   Jay  [2]

What's  your  story?  Prevention
services  needs  your  help.   Have

or affected  by
HIV/AIDS,   or   do   you   know
someone  who  has?  Please  help
educ`ate  our  commiinities   about
the  disease  by  telling  your story.
FMI    on    how    you    can    get
involved    with    the    Volunteer
Speakers Bureau, phone Thomas
in the Appleton office (8cO) 773-
2068.  (ARCW)

ARCW-Kenosha,   1212   57th
St.,    Kenosha,    is    offering    a
gaynesbian/bisexual/transgender
.Youth   group   the   rirst   &third
Fridays  of each  month  7-10  pin.
FMI  (800) 924-6601

For Sale

ImngeReader    ISA    4800    dpi
Flatbrd  Scanner with  30-bit True
color  Software  incliided.  Asking
S125,   but   will   take   best   offer.
Dave 435-5858.  If no answer,  Iv.
msg. My e-mail address is david-
less @sparknet.net.  [ I ]

Employment / Services

Lingerie  &  fetish models  needed
female & male (nude/semi-nude)

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY  TESTS
Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednesday,  Thiirsday

6-8:30  pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD  Diagnosis  &  Treatment

Tuesdays  6-8:30  pin    .    Walk-In

BESTD  WOMEN'S  CLINIC

lst  and  3rd  ThLirsday  (Monthly)

6-8:30  pin    .    Walk  -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Ga}'  HIV+   Men  and  Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM

Call  for  information

1240  East  Brady  Street

414-272-2144
Call  for  information  and  appointments

-`=-:-j!-7L":h.|-/:l.r

Guest House
Tfeerf8;htaf%tjc:For+Sa;i!:a5efr°8o#npyrj€a::aacar;.S

Re'aasx#ey:ruarc°id#nngp,%a§eu#sjr:88r°#;.ub

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpcol
Private Bath   .   TVIVCp stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator . AVC  . Private Balconies

Ne:jrkAnngtj=La:'Ssio°pustd&°°FinseaBrn:ng

ifr wEEKDAy spEclALs *
For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(920)746-0334
4°3t2urcg:%rnryBE;,a#(H5vy4vy3EH)

Milwdukee
1100 Club  Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Ballgame  Tappers 80¢  `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys,  Screws, Greyhounds, $2.25  `til
6 pin; Sl  75 rail 9-close
C'est La Vie  Tacos & $3 beer bust w/
Alvin, 3-8 rt!ti; Brittany & the Girls,10:30
Emeralds Men's Nite! Call drinks $2
In Between   Bloody Mary &
Screwdiiver specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Noon-4.  Bloody
Marys & Screwdrivers, $2 a mug
Lacage  Lacage Showcase,  11 :00; DJ
& dancing .... No Cover!
M&M  Sunday Bunch
MCC  Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin,
Hotel Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mama Roux Skirt Nite! The shorter the
sklrt,  the bigger the discount!
Milwaukee Eagle  Sl  off all alcoholic
beverages
RdildingFalth:lstSun.of mo.discusslongroupfor

GLBT ctholics;  I 0.sO-noon. Holy-Tndty€udeloupe

(621S.JthSl..Istflr.Ofsehoolbidg.`nexttochurch)

Sexual Compulstves Anonymous  6 pin.
Galano Club. 2408 N. Falweu Av. (25xpJ)755)
South Water Street Docks  Half off rail/domest]c
beerwhenyoutakeitoffforSpike(shinsonly)9-2

Station 2 Bloody Marys & Mimosas. $2
Thiangle  Liquid Bmnch - bloody mary
garnished w/ a celery stalk & pickle
spear; chase w/ a 6 oz. beer, only $2.50
Wndy's apen sO min. before Packer games (or
4 pin); Beer bust+ shots when Packers score

"adis®I|
Kirby's $5 beer bash 4-8
MAD Bar Open  10 pin. AIl domestic bot-
tle beer is $2;  any shot $3 or more $2.50
Manoeuvres Beer & soda bash 3-8,$5, all

you can drink of Mioller Li{e.  8-close:  50¢
off all taps. DJ Tony spins a[  10.
Ray's Bar & Grill Beer Bust 2-7, $5
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot dogsAA_an,
at Angels of Hope Church, 3607 Libal SI
Angels  of Hope MCC Chureh (Gin.
Bay) Sun.  I I :00 am, 3607 Libal St., AND,
in Appleton at 815  N.  RIchmond St., 5 pin.
Brandy's H (Green Bay) $2 bloody
marys, Sl .50 screwdrivers  10-3; $6 beer
bust 3-8
Buddies (Green Bay) OPEN for all

Packer games!  Beer Bust 3-8, $5
Care Bourbon (inside ZA's, Green
Bay) Serving Sunday brunch  11 -3, din-
ner 5-10, sandwiches & snacks   10-2
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, sO
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Union  Congregational Church (Green
Bay) invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in.
worship service.   Located downtown  716
S.  Madison St.
White Star Church. 2481 Co. Rd. C.
Bmssels (nondenominational Christi an spiri-
tualist Church.  10:30 an. 2nd. 4th & 5th Sun.
ZA's    8pmjuice bar in dance bar  16 & up.
Alcohol served in Java's  for 21  & over.
Bnng ID card & your Za's VIP Card

O+her Ci+ies
Club 94 (Kelusha) Open at 3:cO.  Blndy
marys Sl.25  & 50¢ tappers 3-9:cO; beer bust
9{lose. Free hot dogs & machos served all day!

Clubhouse Fining Station (Kenosha)
Bloody Marys, S I ; shot specials
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG  I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation

Church, 2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT

Interfuth group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of

the mo„ 3  pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 219

N. 6th Av. E„ Duluth (FMI Alice   21 or728-

3096;  KUMD  public radio.  103.3 FM, 5:30 pin

JT's Bar & Grin (Supehor) Open 1 pin
BIcndymarys$1.75;cheesebnger&fiies
$3; beer bust 8-10, 50¢ appers
Office Otackford) Sl bloody marys
(kalcoke vice rmthly)
Ch (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust se, 4-
10; bloody inarys, $2.25
P]ayers Theatre Bar a.ac[usse) Schreader-
James Quartet  8- I I ; jazz & standards
Wblfe's Th Q]au C]aire) Karacke w/ Robin

Milwdukee
1100aul]  qren7AM; 2414-7
Ballgame Domestic beer S I.25 .
$1.75  rail  9-2
Boot Camp cocktail hour 4: 10-810, 2-4-
I  drinks. All Bud products SI
C'est I.a Vle 25¢ beers
msh  24l Happy Hour 5:30-7:30
h Between  Balloon game 9:30-2
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-6
Lacage  Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-
A-Drink"
M&M frouble butble w/ complimemary
hors d'ceuvres 5-7
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Mama Roux  Double bubble 5-7
Senor Frog's Happy Hour 4-7
(M-F): $1  off all cacktails!
South Water Street Docks 2-4- I
cocktails 3-8 (tickets good 'lil 9)
Thangle  Or pitchers
Wtody's75¢appers,S1offdnnks4-9

Mddis®h
MAD Bar Open 10 pin. All ndls &
domestic bottles   $2; shots of Hot
Sex, S I .50

Manoeuvres  Happy hour 4-8  24
1's & the Manceuvres Wheel.   8-
close:all rails. domestic bottled beer
& taps of Lite. $2; shots of Hot Sex.

Sl.50. DJ John K spius at  10
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour
4-7;  2-4-I  rails
Shalirirock   50¢ off domestic taps_a-hten-ytry
AA  (Green Bay) Ecumenical
Center, UW-Green Bay; FMI
(920) 954-9169, ask for Steve
Brandy's n (Green Bay) 241
I st dnlik 4-8,  11-2

Buddies (Green Bay.) S I.50 rail,
4-8 I)in
I,aurenee Uni`'. GBIASS ®ixesunl,
Ga}', I.esl]in & Strajgivt Socxiet}'):
7.`10pm` Rm   109. Coleman  Hall   FMl.

BGLASS` Mcmchal  Union. 615 E

Ci`lli`ge Ate . Appleton. WI .tll) I I

Napalesc (Green Ba}') Pull tabs,
$6 beer/soda bust 9-2
ZA's (Gleen Bay)  Ja\ ii's open 8pm
SuperBust se: frog prl & duds

O/ller Ci/ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Micro
Bri`wspei`ials
Clubhouse Filling Station
(Kenosha) Sl  drafts` shot spe-
cioals. karaoke
Duluth.Superior area Womcn's Closed

Ali`oholics Aniin}'mous.  8 pin.  Sara's

T:ibli`. 7!8 E   SupemT St .  Duluth

]T's Bar & Grill (Superior)
Free  pool  4-10;  Bucket nits -4
foi  $5  all nile;  happy hoiir `37

Jti'be's (Racine) I)oublc Down
Nite I  Get a double for only S I
mole (nil only)
Northland Gay Men's Center
(Duluth-S`ipeiior) discu.rsion groiip
for men  18-25.  5 rim

Offlce (R.x:kford) $ 1.50 Miller

rtrodiicts
Out Up North (social o[.giiniz:I-
lion of les-bi-gays in Northern
Wis), 6:30 pin,  Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbiim, Wis

Oz Owaunu) 50¢ tappers
players Theatre Bar
(Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  (Eau Clalre) $3 pitchers
9-2. Open 7.

AAilwdukee
1100Gub  Open7AM; 2414-7
AIDS Resource Center of
Wisconsin Boyz Nite Out,
ARCW, 820 N. Plankinton Aye.`
Milw.` 6:30-8:30 pin -open to all

gay men regardless of HIV status;
fun & socializing assembling safer
sex kits and condom packets for
the GLBT community
Ballgame   $2.50 top  shelt`,
$1.75  rail  9-2
Boot Camp ccekml hour 4-8
C'est La Vie   25¢ beers
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-I
happy  hour 5:30-7:30
Eagle   $4 pitchers of t)eel-
In Between   Shake a Dice
for  youi. drink  pi.ice  9-2
Kathy's Nut Hut   Teqiiil.1.
2-4-I.  7-10  pin

I,acage   Pri7c  Nite!  Win
$50  nitely.  qualify  for  a trip

giveaway  evei.y  90  day`
Mama Roux   50¢  otT evely-
thing
Milwaukee  Eagle Fi-ee  I)ool
&  $4  pitchei.s  of domestii`
tap bcers
Senor Frog's  Hi`r)py  Hour 4-
7  (M-F):  Sl  off all  cocktailsl
Sexual Compulsive§ Anonymous
7  pin.  Galano Club`  2408  N.
Fafwell  (299-0755)

South Water Street Docks
2-4-1  cockt.iils  3-8  (tickets

good  'til  9);  pull  tabs  9-2
Triangle  2-4-I  all  day  &  nite
Woody's  Snac`k  Nite:  75¢
tappei.s  &  S I  ot`f diinks  4-9

Madis®n
Mad  Bar   Open  10 pin
Bottles  or Lite,  $2;  shots  til`

llot  Sex,  $1.50

Manoeuvres   Happy  houi. 4-8
2-4-I     Spin  the  Manoeuvre.i
wheel  t`)  win  prizes.  8-close

all  taps  75¢  DJ  John  K  10  pin

Ray's Bar & GtilL Happy flour
4-7 , fi.cc kiuaoke 8.30 pin
Shalnrock  Two dogs $2, free

pool, Sl  thc`os

ONE  VOICE
COuNSELING

SERVICES
Specializing  in  counseling services for

gay,  lesbian,  bisexual, transgendered
and  questioning  people.

-Safe, supportive environment

- Knowledgeable therapist
- Confidential services
- Affordable fees

Patricia Jorgensen,  MSE
2221/2  E.  College  Ave.
Appleton, Wl  54911

© (920)  996-0055
E-mail:  1voice@prodigy.net

•                         ,      -!fe{-.:%`1

PAST ':I-I---|I'-:IIEllII!I
July 29,1978 (20 years ago): The Village People's first hit single,
"Macho Man," reaches the Top 40.

How gay was the disco era?
According  to popular myth,  the musical  geru.e called disco was

imported to the Umted States from Europe in the  1960s. The word
"discotheque" did indeed coinc from France, where it meant any club

that played recorded dance music. However, disco music itself got its
start in the black gay dance clubs of New York City in the late  1960s.

To placate their clients, many of whom wanted to dance all night,
blai`k gay  deejays began expenmenting with  reL`ords by  groups like
the  Temptations  and  the  O'Jays.  They  phased  records  in  and  out`
splicing soul with another style called "Philly.'. The result was disco,
which  had  an  insistent`  pulsing,  120  beats  per  minute.  Good  disco
music  was nonstop;  as one critic put it, the  music  saturated dancers
and the dance floor.

Disco music, however, didn't achieve wide public attention untll
white gay men adopted it, creating dazzling dance clubs for feverish,
continuous dancing.  In the summer of 1970,  in the early  days of the

gay liberation movement, the Ice Palace in Cheiry Grove, Fire Island,
was one of the rii.st clubs to set up a deejay booth` gigantic speakers,
a  mirror  ball,  and  elahoI.nte  lighting  that  pulsed  in  time  with  the
muLsic. "Disco" became synonymous with the clubs where the music

played   Over  the  next  dec`ade  in  New  York  City,  I.os Angeles`  and
other cities across the country. vast, empty  faL`tones and warehou.`e``
were  transfomied  into gay  male  pleasure  palaces   Paradise  Gal-Age,
the Flammgo,  and  the  Saint  were some  of the glittering  favoritcs of

gay  New  York,   while  Studio  One  dominated  Hollywood  during
disco's heyday.

With its open eroticism. disco music was a tangible reflection of

gay   sexual   liberation.   Song   lyrics   often  suggested   sex,   with   an
emphasis  on  fleeting  romantic  encoiintei.s.  Disi`o  dancing,  with  its
wild bumping and grinding,  offered  up  the  possibility  of casual  sex
to gay men whose sexuali(y had long been controlled by the domi-
nant culture. In disco clubs. the Advocate reported in  1975, "Notndy
cared who did what to whom, just as long as you didn't stand stlll "
In  this  sense,  disco  fostered  a  sense  of gay  community  centered
around  the  idea  of personal  sexual  freedom.  Gay  historian  Allan
Berube  has  recalled  having  "a  spintual  moment  or  vision"  while
dancing in a gay club during the  1970s. He thought, "This is what it
could be like  ...  if we were totally free "

As  with  many  rrop cultiire  movemenls,  disc`o  gradually  moved
beyond  its  underground  community`  becoming  a  profitable  enter-

prise.  Clubs  turned  into  expensive.  membel-s-only  establishments.
Record  producers disc()vered the sound  and  in  turn introdui`ed  i{  to
straight  America.  The  hits  of  straight  recording  artists  like  Glom
Gaynor("1WillSurvivc")andDonnaSummer(.`LovetoLoveYou")
were  embraced  in the  gay  disco  scene,  since  so  many  of the  lyrics
could  be inibued with gay  iTieaning.  But disi`o also saw  Its share  of

gay perfomiers whose populanty crossed ovei. to straight audicni`es.
One such performer, Sylvester, began his cai.eer in the  1950s as a

c`hild gospel singer.  In the late  1970s, hc became an openly gay disc`o
star,  perfomung  in evening  gowns  and  boas  and  rei`ording  hits  like
"Disco Heat," "Fever," and writing the  gold rcL`ord, "You Make Me

Feel (Mighty Real)," which is still a standard in gay clubs and at gay

piide  events   Sylvester  contributed  most  of  his  carnings  to  AIDS

organlzationsbeforesuccumbingtothediseasein1988atage40.His
female back-up singers, Two Tons o' Fun, found their own populan-
ty in gay male clubs with the disco hit, "It's Raining Men."

The VIllage People presented a pal`ody of both traditional  mas-
culinity  and urban gay  male culture, by  perfomiing in costumes as
macho "types" - a construction woker, an Indian, a cowboy, a cop, a
leatherman, and a soldier.   To gay listeners, the group's biggest hits,
like   "Macho   Man,"   and  "YMCA,"   had  obvious  referents.   But
straight people who didn't know (or want to know) that YMCAs had
historicallybeenplacesforgaymentocruiseeachotherandhavesex
could miss the double meaning of lyrics like. "lt's fun to stay at the
YMCA.IThey  have  everything  for  young  men  to  enjoy.rvou  can
hang out with all the boys."   At one point. "In The Navy" was even
used in television commercials for the U.S. military.

Although their manager. Jacques Morali, was an openly gay man,
the Village People weren`t sold to the public as gay. Their  1980 film,
Can`t  Stop  the  Music,  for  example,  featured  the  "Indian,"  Felipe
Rose,   coming  on  to  women.   "If  you   become  too  political   you
become provocative,"  Morali  said,  "and you  risk pi.o\.oking a back-
lash." The movie`s producer, Alan Can. was in()re blunt:  "You don.t
spend Sl 3  rmllion to make a minority movie."

HOLlyworrd. in fact significantly watered do\m and ounsformed disco
forsmightconsumption.The1978hitmovieSaturdayNightFevermar-
keteddiscoinanea[packageandpresentedittomiddleAmericaasanew
heterosexual  fad.  Like  all  fads,  disco  eventually  faded.  though  it  has
rei`ently been enjoying a revival in books and movies that tend to ignore
the role of gay culture in creating the genre

For many gay men` disco music was more than a passing fad, and
it  still  holds  a  place  in  gay  culture.  The  coming  of the AIDS  crisis
may  have  fori`ed  many  disco  cliibs  from  the  landscape,  but  disco
music` itself has rcmaincd a symbol of gay sexual liberation.

David  Bianc`o,  M A.  is  the  author  of  Modcm  Jewish  History  for
Everyone.    Hc   can   be   reai`hed   care   of   this   publii`ation   or   at
AnBianc`o@aol.L`om.  For more Past Out,  viLsit www.gay.net.

Suggested  reading:      Braunstein,   Peter.   "The   Last   Days   of  Gay
Disco.'.   Village  Voice, June  30,1998.

Dyer`  Richard.  "In  Defense  of Disco."  In  Corey  K.  Creekmur and
Alexander Doty,

eds.,  Out  in  Culture:  Gay,  Ifsbian,  and  Queer  Essays  on  Popular
Culture (Duke  University Press,1995).

Thomas,  Anthony.   "The   House  the   Kids   Built:  The  Gay   Black
Imprint on American Dance Music." In Creekmur and Doty.
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M.I.C. See you next week!

lt was Disney fun after
the floods in
Sheboygan last week-
end.   Even though
some  religious  nuts
were out protesting
Disney's  "promoting
sodomy", the Disney
Parade drew lots and
lots of spectators such
as these outside the
BIue  Life.

Photos by Tom

Party Till You Drop!
The Triangle bar in  Milwaukee enjoyed a festive

loth anniversary celebration.   Pictured right is the
staff of yummy bartenders along with the cake

that cleverly matched the ad campaign.   Hmmm  I
wonder if Wells  Ink had anything to do with that?
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®reeh B 'F®x V®lle
AAAppleton group meets 6:30 pin at
MCC Church, 815 N. Richmond St.
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) S I.50 shot spe-
cials 4-8; 2nd shift happy hour beer bust,
11-2.  $5

Buddies (Green Bay) 2 fer Tues. + 2nd
Shifter Special!  241  rails 4-8, then $1.50
Doctors or S I.50 canned beer  lo-close
Napalese I,ounge  I.arge pitcher of
beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9 pin; sin.

pizza & sin. pitcher, se
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities groiip
3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI Haniet Bmyn
(414) 749-1629; Green Bay  group, 2nd
Tues. of mo. FMI P.I. Thomas (414)
437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8.
Game nile -Sheepshead, cribbage,

jen8at  e(c.
ZA`s  Open 8 pin  $2.5016 oz Glass
Rolling Rock   (you keep the glass!
Refills only  S] .50

0llier Cities
Cell Block (Chicago) DV8 Nitc; $2 Skyy
vodka & $2 pints Goose Island; free

pcovdarts
Club 9J (Kenosha) Sl .25 rful drinks &
$5.50 beer bust   7-i`lose
Clubhtiuse filling Station (Kenusha) 75¢
drafts, 241  "1 drinks, shot ``pecials
HIV+  fti[ks in Du[uth-Superior meet
at Community  Health C entci`  3  pin,  2
E.  5th St.,  Duliith

HIV+  support group   for L`aregivel.s,
fnends,  family, Gloria Dci  Lutheran
Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers
of beer $3, tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-
7; FREEjukc hex & fcose ball 9~mid.
Surprise drink specials !
Jo'Ike's (Racine) S I .50 Dr.'s 7-close
Offlce (Rorkford) S I.50 Budweiser

products
Oz Ovausau) S I.50 rails
Ilayers Theatre Bar a,acrusse) Happy hr. 5-
6:sO

Scooter's (Eau Claire) Progressive
Ni(e !  Staits 9 pin w/ $1  rail mixas & 50¢
mugs Of beer - price goes up 25¢ every hr.
'til clan

N]lvd,L®e
Ilo. Club  Barmutchen open 7 am
daily  241  happy hour Men-Fri. 4-7
Ballgame 9pm -  I  am reeer Bust ca or
80¢ glass beer
Boot Camp Cackiail hour 4: 10-8: 10, 24-
I dlirke! I.eathe[/Western Nite. Drink spe-

® edals & chance to win $100 cash

C'est La Vie  25¢ beers tonite
Cream City Chonis rehearses Wed. eves.,
First Unitanan Society,  1342 N. Aslor
Dish Happy hour 2-4-15:30-7:30 pin.
Wed. is Point Nite! Pints of Point only $1
Eagle Malibu S I .50 per glass
Emeralds ladies Nite. Call drinks $2
In Between 2-4-I  Cocktail hour 4-9
Kathy's Nut Hut  Hump Day!
Everything's a buck all day & mite
Lacage  Super Bust
M&M Club Double bubble w/ compli-
mentary hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Mama Roux  Double Bubble 5-7.
Lunch from  I lam
Milwaukee Eagle  Miller Time: Sl
taps, Sl .25 bottles of Miller brands
Senor Frog's Happy  Hour 4-7 (M-F); SI
oft`all cockfails!    1/2 price Maigantas  all
day&all     teeverywed.
South Water Street Docks Double
Bubble all day: 2-4-I  open to close
Stafron 2 Bottle beer` rail dmks & wine. S I.sO
Tharde  $5 Miller Superbust; free pool 9-2
Woody's Dart League, 75¢ tappers, SI
off drinks 4-9

Mddis®n
MAD Bar Open  10 pin. All rail dnnks &
shots ot. Cuervo. $2
Manoeuvres  2+I happy hour+8 pin w/
Happy Hoiir Wheel  Spin w/ evei)i drink pill.-

i`hrsc fctr pnzes! From 8-closi`.  16 oz. taps ol`

Lite. S I.sO; all mls &  shuts tjf Cuei`i.o. $2. DJ

Tony spins at  10`

Ray's Bar & Grill Happy  Hour 4-7, 2-
4-I   9-close
Shamrock  Beer bash 9- I . $5

Cde~fitextxvdNey
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 2-4-1  on
first drink 4-8  &  11 -2
Buddies (Green I}ay) $6 beer bust
8-12

Care Bo`irbon (in ZA's, Green Bay)
Dinner served 5- 10 pin
Napalese (Green Bay)Vega Dice -
chance to get a free drink!   $5 beer bust
4-9
Rascals (AppLeton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's (Green Bay) Dance bar opens 10
pin w/ SuperBust sO; VJ Sean spins

O,her C],l®|
Cell BIrd (Chkag.) $2 Bud/Bud
Light longnecks
Club 94 (Keitocha) Karaoke 9-close:
2-4-I  rails, 50¢ toppers 7-11, $2.50

pitchers all nile
CThbhousc Fihing Staton (Keiwh) % beer
bet & strot specials
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S 1 .50 can beer 7-2;
Free Pool !
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Balloon

ATigets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Libal St., Allouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

quality high and insure a decent turnout for contestants at each of the pre-
lims and the state finals.

Miss Northeastern Wisconsin-UsofA is one example.  The Pivot Club
(Appleton) has closed and there is no viable alternative in the Fox Valley.
Three pageants are being eliminated to be replaced by this new pageant.
They include Miss Fox Valley, Miss Appleton and Miss  Green Bay.  The
Eau Claire pageants  are also being phased out.   We will  limit the sub-

preliminary  pageants  to  two  per  area  including  Green  Bay,  Madison,
Milwaukee, Southern Wisconsin and Wausau.   (Rockford pageants are
not  determined  at  this  time,  but  only  one  will  most  likely  continue.)

Quality, not quantity, will be stressed.
Another major change in the works is the way the pageant system is

to be run.   Ken and Za recognize it takes the efforts of a lot of people to
make a pageant successful.  A committee made up of pageant sub-pre-
liminary  owners     and  other  persons  interested  in  working  on  these

pageants is being formed.  We will try to realize the dream Jimmy  King
envisioned  to  replace  him  after  he  left  us.    The  Mr.  and  Miss  Gay
Wisconsin Pageants and the Mr. and Miss Great Lakes Pageants will be
inn as not-for-profit events with the hope they will become self sufficient
in the future.

The first committee meeting will be Sat., Sept.  12, 2 pin, at Za's (use
rear entrance) the afternoon of the Miss Northeastern Wisconsin-UsofA
Pageant. Anyone interested in helping determine the future of this great

pageant system is encouraged to attend.   Pageants of this scope require
the talents of a great many people.   Ken and Za will set up smaller com
mittees to carry out many of the duties.  These people will have a lot to
say about how the pagennt system will be run in future years.

Even  though  gwcJ.7r is  now  directly  involved in this pageant system.
the   magazine   is   committed   to  promote  and  support   the  ()ther  fine

pageants  also   in  this   state   including  Mi..t.T   W/..tcf;"L``i.n-A/7Icri.c.ti.   which

Owe.Tt is an official sponsor, as well as  Wt..7c.tjn.tin Eitfci-/t{i.t7tJj. tt///iLJ  yc.dt.,
Mi`ss Wi`sct>min-Ctln[inenlal i\nd The  P{igealil ir\ Milwttukce.

Autumn  Nude  Weekend  SeFlt.  25-27

Windy City Gay Naturists will host a weekend gi`thering Sept. 25-27
at Camp Ronora in southwest Michigan.

Celebrating the Autumnal Equinox, guests will be housed in a very
comfortable setting of the Trilogy House, a ten-bedroom cottnge with all
the comforts of home,.

The  fee  includes  housing,  meals  and workshops --  massage,  toga

party, dancing,  a no talent-talent show,  and, best of all,  it's open to gay
naturists everywhere.

Remit  $69  check  or  money  order  to  Midwest  Men's  Center  of
Chicago, 3556 N   Pinc Grove Aye. (#1), Chicago,  IL 60657.   FMI call
(847) 45 I -1138 or (773) 28 I -8619.

Green  Bay Area  Bowlers -Attention!

The Wed. Night Bowling League begins on Sept. 9, 9 pin, at Riviera
Lanes on University Ave. in Green Bay.

An organizational meeting is scheduled for Monday evening. August
17, 7 pin, at Napalese Lounge.  Votes on some proposed changes and a
review of rules are on the agenda.

Three-person teams are the order of the "day";   come to the Aug.17
meetlng and get in on the "ground floor."

a          .  I.,i'`YP_-I-.,
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ARCW  Sets  the  Standard
for AIDS  Care  &  Prevention

for the  21st  Century
"Every   two   years,   the   State   of

Wisconsin   sets   its  course   in   the   fight
against AIDS.   ARCW recently present-
ed  the  State with  a comprehensive plan
to prevent new HIV infections and meet
the  needs  of  people  with  HIV  disease
and  AIDS  well  into  the  next  century,"
said ARCW Deputy  Executive  Director
Mike Gifford.

Key components of ARCW's recom-
mendations presented to the Department
of Health &  Family Services include:

• Wiscoinsin's first ever  HIV preven-

tion  initiative  focused  on  populations  at
highest   risk   for   HIV   incliiding   harm
reduction  programs,     a  statewide  HIV

prevention   campaign   and   Intensified
HIV counseling and testing

•  State  developed  standards  of care

for  post  exposure  treatment  for  people
with isolated and accidental exposure to
HIV

•   Privatizing  Wisconsin's   partner

notification program  to increase contact
with  people  who  may  have  been  infei`t-
ed  by  someone recently  diagnosed  with
HIV

•  Enchancing community-based pri-

mary  care   for  people  with   HIV/AIDS
and   achieving   full   access   to   medical
care and drug therapies

•  Increasing community-based AIDS

services   to   jn.`rease   adherence   to   and
success  with  new AIDS  drug therapies

ln the past four years` Wisconsin has
reported   I,429   new   HIV   infections,   a
31%   increase.  The   number  of  women
with  AIDS  in  Wisconsin  has  increased
63% and the number of teens with AIDS
is up 44%.

Living  Generously at
AIDS Walk Wisconsin!

Great Harvest Bread Company will pro-
vide   mini   ''race   rolls"   to   AIDS   Walk
Wisconsin walkers at Rest Stop 2 on Sept.
20.   For the  sixth  year,  Jill  and Rod  Hall,
owners of Great Harvest, will help walkers
start the day with their generous donation.
Over the last five years, they have supplied
more  than  4,5cO  pounds  of  whole  grain
bread and 360 person hours to fed hungry
walkers.  The community is grateful!

TeinnjtshsAGnanyjvffi§:£ynsp:!frsAonfA°?:&eeqnft°r

The   dates   for   this   year's   Miss
Wisconsin-UsofA   Pageant,   the   official
preliminary for Miss Gay UsofA Pageant,
has   been   tentatively  scheduled  for  Sat.,
Nov. 7, at Za's Videobar in Green Bay, and
finals night on Sun.,  Nov.  8,  at a venue in
Green Bay to be determined.

In addition to this later date, the I)ageant
has new owners.

Jingle Productions has passed the reigns
on    to    Ken    Kujava    and    ZA    (Mark
Mariucci), who also are the owners of za's
Vldeobar,  Java's,  Cafe  Bourbon  and  this
mag<uine.  gticLT/.    John Jacobs, one of the
ownei.s  of Jingle  Productions,  decided  to

give  up  the  pageant  after  moving  to  Sam
Francisco and finding problems operating
the pagezint  system from  such  a long dis-
tance.

Ken and Za have been closely associat-
ed  with  the  pngeant  from  its  beginnings
with Jimmy King and were one of the first
sub-franchisers   purchasing   Miss   Green
Bay-UsofA   and    their   creation,    Miss
Emerald City-UsofA.   After Jimmy  King

passed  away.  the  pageant  moved  to TAG

Team    Productions.     whose    members
included  two  of Za's  team members,  one
being bar manager Gi.eg Dinng.

The Mr. Gay Wisconsin UsofA, Miss
Gay  Great  Lakes  UsofA  and  Miss  Gay
Great  Lakes-at-Large  pageants   have   all
been  hosted  at Za's  in  recent  years.   Last

year,  Jingle  Pi-oductions  held  the  prelimi-
nary night for Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsofA
at Za's to a sellout crowd.

In  a  se,nse,  the  change  of ownership
means   little   in   change  of  management.
Many   of   the   people   who   have   been
involved with the day-to-day operations in

past   years   ai.e   still   connected   to   the
pageant.  What has changed is the stability
factor.  Za's and Oilcff  can bring the finan-
cial  stability  the  pageant  needs  to  survive
into the next millenium.

It's no secret triere are more pageant sys-
tems  than  ever  in  Wisconsin  today  com-

peting   for   your   attention.      The   legacy
Jimmy King started will be continued with
a premium on Quality.   A concerted effort
has begun to reduce the overall number of

preliminary  pageants  so  we  can  keep  the

We Are Still Open!

One-Fifty   South   Bloir   Street,   Modison,   Wisconsin

Ph(608)258-9918   Fax(608)258-9007

&:Fi:nogn!:A:£:a:'GC:;bE:I::ra?nR::tag]raacnet!

piaF:tatQurJTj]e:Era]i:eerBV::e&RTehs:aB::mat:ks.

£|&uRhstalan[

\l  ,ffi,I '1'111] IIARRACHS

5 Applegate court,   Madison, W153713     Ph (608)277-9700
The Barracks Ph (608)277-8700

Wed. ! Bust a balloon for a buck &
win a prize! Happy hour 3-10
Office (Rockford) 50¢ drafts,
$2.50 pitchers
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda
bust, 7-mid., se
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30
Sccoter's a]au Claire) 2-4-1
domestic bottles & rail mixers 9-
2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I
rail mixers 'til 9
Wolfe's Den O]au Claire) Buck
Nite - bar rail & reg. bottled beer

AAilwdukee
1100 Club   Open 7AM; 2-4-I
4-7:00 pin
Ballgame Sl .75 rail 9-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in
Mincles" group studying & dis-
cussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin.
moth room, 2nd floor. FM[ Ross
Walker or Erv Uecker 3534798
Boot Camp Cocktail hour 4: 10-
8:10 -2-4-I  drinks!
C'est La Vie Free pizza
"sh Happy hour 24-I   5:cO-7:30 pin.
Eagle Slo pitchers of lj)ng Island
Mairfus
ln Bet`veen   Wheel of Misforfune
Kathy's Nut Hut  Slammers Sl  7-2
I,acage  Super Bust
M&M Double bubble w/ compli-
mentary liors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Mama Roux  Double bubble 5-7 pin
Milwaukee Eagle Tex"ex:
$ 1.50 bottles of Coronat S I.50
shots of CuervoITequila Rose`
complimentary salsa & chips
Senor Frog's Happy Hour 4-7
(M-F); Sl  off all cacktails!
South Water Street Docks  2-4-
I  cocktails 3-8; 75¢ tappers 9-2
Sexun] Compulsives
Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano Club,
2408 N.  Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Station 2 Sl  tappers, $2 Seven
Crown & Captains
Thangle $1  rail drinks 9-close
Wbody's 75¢ tappers & S I off
dlinks 4-9 pin

"®dis®n
RIby's K]ub  DJ 9tlose
MAD Bar  Open 10 pin. Jim Beam
drinks, Ex & Ex Lite & shots of
lmor, all $2 each.

I,

I,

E~I

#s##¥#2o:u:*h:¥hsi:enurfot  =

Dining as Experienced in Acapulc©,
Puerl© Vallarla, Cancun, Mazallan...

•..  Damcimg alter  10 iim Frillay & 8atilrilay  ...

•..  Patio O|iem, (Weatlier Pei.mittimg)  ...

Frozen  Specialty  Drinks!

Margaritas  (Strawberry,  too)!

Sex  On  the  Beach  &  More!

Large  Selection  of

Exotic  Tequilas!

Happy  Hour   4  -7
Mon.  thru   Fri.

$1   Off  All  Cocktails!

1/2  Price  Margaritas
Every Wednesday,
All   Day,  All   Night

770 North Jefferson Street
(Across  from  George  Watts)

276-FROG
(3764)

Convenient  Parking  Available

I,I,1,,,,,L,I,,,I.,|±J,|±J,Ill,I,I,I,|r1®J|,I.±L?I9J
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From 8-close, Jim Beam drinks, Ex & Ex
Lite & Shots of Doctor, each $2. DJ John K
spius at  10 pin.
Shamrock  Bud Zillas (22 oz.), $2.25
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-7, $2
EFrrte&ecn°rEa.

'F®x Vqlle
A]cohoucs Anonymous (App]eton) I st
Congregational Church UCC, 724 E. So.
River St., 8 pin
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Roll dice for tap-
pers 4-8; 2nd shift happy hour Beer Bust  11-
2,$5
Buddies (Green Bay) Thirsty Thursdays:
50¢ tappers 3{lose
Care Bourbon (in ZA's, Green Bay)
Dimer served 5-10
Napalese (Green Bay) Double bubble - bar
rail + tap & trottle domestic beer
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
ZA's  Opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail,
wine, tap. etc.; VJ Murky Mark

O+ller Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 well/wine &
domestic beer
Club 94 (Kenosha) Beer bust 7-2
clubhouse Filling Station O[enusha) S I
drafts, shot specials
Duluthsuperior support group for HIV+
folks, 7 pin. 2nd fir. conferenee room at Gloria
Dei ultheran Church. 219 N. 6th Av., East,
Duluth Duluthsuperior Womyn's Outcloor
Networl.San's Thole, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynthia
2.+an2flfm5
JTs Bar & Grin (Superior) Kancke 8pm; all
li(e beer Sl .50 all nits. Happy hour 3-7
Office Qlockford) Sl beer, Sl .sO well -DJ Jes Cine
Oz (Wausau) Happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse) Happy
hour 5-6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-
4-I  tappers 9-2
Sccoter's Oau C]aire) Free pool & darts.
2-4-I  tappers 9-2
Wblfe's Den Olau Clalre) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At I.ast" (Duluth-Superior area). 7 pin.

Gloria Dei Lutheran Churoh

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
Boot  Camp ccolmil hour 4: 10-8: 10 -241 drinks
Dish Happy hour 241   5:30-7:30 pin; DJ
Amber, dance music
Emeralds  Sl .25 rail drinks 5-7
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7
Lacage "I.acage Showcase"  11 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4- I I
Milwaukee Eagle  24-1  on all m]xed
drinks 8-10 pin

QUALITY USED FURNITUREtt
BRINGS fRESH  BE:AUTY  TO  9  Out  OF  10 GIRLS!

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?
7000 square feet of

QUALITY USED FURNITURE
To choose from.   Dinettes,
hutches, sofas, bedroom

furniture and more!
`7ZAftykfty¢~

WHO SAYS .T'S BETTER?
WE DO!

f%ild:ea#:y:::s?:nadngisct#.
Your satisfaction

is our main concem!

`g; rdzat.,,

WllERE CAN I BUY IT?

y„arcia'J

§EooND TinE  ARouNI
6803  W.  National Aye.
West Allis, WI 53214

4;^4TITf i,-yf ixB         .s:afied  /'

RAINBO\V  OVER

9 Pin TAP
TOBu°mw:Ln|ngnt
Lastto EPtep!ce
Esn%gcuustt?g,?€tgeg

Wha©rm  a  Wha©FT©

AugsuasttuzE?¥'998
Biviera Lanes

2450  University Ave.
Green Bay, Wl 54302

(920)  468-1815

Bowling:   2:00  p.in.
F3egistration:  1 :00  p.in.
$25.00/per bowler
Includes:  Bowling,  Shoes

Buffet,  Donation

Limited to  180  Bowlers

Ao:py,£Fta#,naysbcaaav#,j=t::e

(920)499-5689
HANDICAP:  80°/a of difference between
average and 200.

f!3i;iEj;i:a;b!;#ii::;i;i;,,;;;y;e;#ei;riiia!e!:i;g:;i
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

WE  BESEF`VE THE  PIGHT
TO  VEFIIFY ANY AVERAGE.

S].utb&xE:T=¥:,:3:aA¥pj:gis
I . Energy 52  ................. Cafe' Del Mar '98
2. Linda linperial ....... "Where the Boys Are"
3. Fathers of sound..„ ........... „"Water"
4. Ultra Nate', Amber, J. Enriquez.

.... "If You Could Read My Mind"
5.  Peach..„ ................... „ ..... "Sorrow Town"

6.  Sunclub ............. "Fiesta '98"

7. Barbara Tucker ....... "Everybody Dance"
8. Ultra Nate' ...... "New Kind of Medicine"
9. State of Mind ........... "Take control"
10.JellyGroove....,.."S.ri.ne(YourLoveonMe)"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEd
I . Vanessa-mac ...................... "I Feel ljove"
2. Shania Twain ...... "You're Still The One"
3. Janet Jackson ................... "GO Deep"
4. Shawn Christopher

..„"Another Sleepless Night"
5. Shawn Christopher.„„"Sweet Freedom"
6. Martha Wash .............. "Catch the Light"
7. The B-52s ...................... "Rack I.obster"
8. Garbage.„.„ ....... h .... „''Push  lt"

9. The Crystal Method ....... "Comin' Back"
10. I,a Bouche„ .... "You Won't Forget Me"

Milwaukee Eagle-Milwaukee, WI
DJ RIdie
I. Janet Jackson .......... „"Go Deep"  (remx)
2. Ace of Base..„."Cruel Summer" (remx)
3. N-Sync .......... „..."Tearin' Up My Healt"
4.  Kassandra ...... "Somebody to Watch Over Me"
5. Stars on 54

.... "If You Could Read My Mind"
6.  Pure  sugar............................. "Delicious"

7.  Crush ................................. "I.ove's  Hold"

8. The Outhere Brothers ............... "Ae-Ah"
9. Aretha Franklin.„."Here We Go Again"
10. The Tamperer....... „ ........ „..."Feel lt"

club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ Tony RItschards
I . Agnelle & Nelson ................... "EI  Nino"
2.  Stuntmaster,....,........................ "Holiday"

3. All Saints ..... „.„ ...... „"Lady Marmalade"
4. Razor & 60 .....,.............. "The Build Up"
5.  Karen Ramirez ...... "Looking For I.ove"
6.  Urban Soul ................. "My Urban Soul"
7. Age Of ljove ......... „."Age Of Ilove  `98"
8. Aquarius .................... "We Can Make lt"
9. Paul Slams Janet
.... "What Have You Done For Me Lately"
10. Junior Vasquez ......... "Come Together"
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DISTURBING  H0lvI0PH0BIC  TRENDS  CONTINUE
IN  THE  METRO  GREEN  BAY  AREA

This anicle is an opinion and shouid nt]t be regarded as solid new's`  Ii
is presenled in the  hope  i[ will caw:se you [o   look a[  solne  trf the  lhing.s

going on around us and question if we need to do solnelhing about il.

Last weekend, July 31 & August I and 2, the Green Bay police
carried oiit a raid on Adult Gift  Shoppe,  an  adult bookstore on
North Broadway.  They went inside and viewed persons engaging
in oral  sex or masturbation  in  a "public place"  and waited  until
these people left the bookstore before alTesting them.   I assume
this was to keep their actions secret and catch as many people as

possible.   Now the city  is  looking  into the matter to see  if there
were enough violations to close down the business.

This  might be a case of getting even,  since the owner,  from
Conrad,  also  owns  a  certain  Adult  strip  club  the  city  has  tried
unsuccessfully  to close for years.   The club recently won  a law-
suit concerning total  nudity which  was a bit of a setback for the
city in terms of clearing up all the adult sex businesses in the area.
The sting operation night also be one more step in the efforts to
clean up Broadway Sheet in general.   Green Bay recently began a
second crusade to transform this street into a new upseale area and

get rid of all of what they call  undc7`ti.ntlb/c c/cmc;I/`T on the street.
Unfortunately for the individuals involved in the arrests, what-

ever the  reasons,  public  embarrassment  is  what  they  now  face.
It's  true Green Bay dues  not peiinit public  sex of any  kind.   It's
also true that  it has been  going on far longer than  I  have been a

gay man. and will continue for years to come.  People go to these
places because they are closeted about their homosexuality.   The
spring raid on the wayside south of De Pere has not stopped way-
side sex in the area, (although I'm glad they added street lights so
the area is now safer.)  People will avoid this bookstore for a while
now, but will find new places to cruise.  We make matters worse
by publicizing these "moral outrages" on the news media.  Was it
really necessary for WBAY TV 2 to list the peoples' names with

pictures and then try to conduct interviews including the employ-
er of one more famous individual?  WBAY certainly doesn't earn
the award Rainbow Over Wisconsin gave to competing stations
WLUK   or WFRV  for presenting  a more positive  approach  to
gays and lesbians in recent years.   Instead of making a pesitive
environment in the hope closeted homosexuals will come to terms
and not need these type of sexual pursuits, our society continues
to push the closet door shut.  Examples:   Reggie White's ciirrent
moral crusade against gays, and these useless raids on public sex
hangouts,

The clean-up-Broadway project has another victim.  Part Of the
re-do means the removal of several blacks of Broadway to make
way for a marina.  Napalese, a long time fixture in the gay com-
muhity is one business that will have to move.  Ann and Nancy
purchased the building and business a few years ago and  have
been busy making improvements. Now must stall all over some-
where else.   The problem is, they are not being permitted to re-
locate on the same street unless they add a restaurant at a huge
additional investment.  They are told this is because Green Bay is
trying to clean  up the street and wants to reduce the number Of
bars on the street; never mind the city is the one that wants them
to move, or that Green Bay has an ordinance forbidding bars West

`,.,   of Broadway Street effectively eliminating an endue half of the

city.  To  make  matters  worse, Wisconsin passed  a stupid  liquor
license law which in effect allows bars selling their businesses to

jack  up  the  price.    Napalese  has  tough  decisions  to  make,  and
unlike all the help Green Bay gave to straight businesses moving
to Washington Street a few years back, very little in cooperation
in being given to these two straight women who own a gay busi-
ness.   (It looks like Napalese may have found a new home, but it
is still too early to give you the dish.)

None of these events are deliberate attempts to harass homo-
sexuals,  but  they  do  affect  us  all.    We  need  city  governments
interested  in  working  with  the gay  community,  not  behind our
backs.  We are as much to blame for these developments.   It.s too
easy for us to look at how far we have come in the United States,
and   forget   that   most   of  the   progressive   attitudes   towards
Wisconsin gays come from Madison, not from our home towns.

If you are angry WBAY decided to embarrass the raid victims,
I hope you will call them and complain.   Better yet, write letters
and lots of them.  WBAY did this to increase viewers for more ad
dollars.   Perhaps if we tell them we are switching networks, next
time they will  think twice.   If you  are angry or concerned about
the other points I have made, I hope you will work with the other
dedicated  individuals oiit there who are  trying to make  a differ-
ence for us all.   Please get involved.

SAGE/Milwaukee mature
men's discussion group, 6-8 pin.
FMI/registrndon, call (414)
271-0378.
Senor Frog's Happy Hour 4-7
(M-F); Sl  off all ccoktails!
DJ®ancing after 10 pin tonite
(& Sat.)
Sexual Compuisives
Anonymous Odilw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project. 820 N.
Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  2-
4-I cocktails 3-8
Station 2  Kamikaze shots,
$1.50
Wbody's 75¢ tappers & Sl  off
drinks 4-9 pin

"®dis®n
Kirby's Klub  Live DJ 9-close
~ Bar Open 9 pin. Visit
Madison's Premler Back Room
Men's Bar!
Manceuvres  24-I happy hour 4-8

pin w/ the Manceuvres Wheel; spin
for pnzes w/ each dfrink pulchased.
DJ Tony spins at  I 0 pin
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-
7; DJ dance music; at back bar. 50¢
off all drinks for those in leather
Shan"k Happy Hour 5-8;
rail drinks, $2, 9-I

¥-&iRE"4,
first drink, 4-8,  I I -2
Cafe Bourbon (in ZA's, Green
Bay) Diuner served 5-10 pin,
snacks, etc.  10-2
Napalese I,ounge  6 shorties
$5; Imported bottle beer $2 3-
close
Rascats (Appkfro) ITh -peroh,
hnddack, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-8;
DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay)
Dancing with DJ Can, 10 pin

aha CiHes
ARCW-Kenoha(121257th
St.)gryAesbianitrisexualhansgel+
der youth groLp, 1 s( & 3rd Fhi. of
mo., 7-10 pin
CeuB]ock(Chicago)fetichNite
Club94¢kermin)DJJefflo-2
Ch"toireFiuingStatin
(Kchosha)Dc)llarHous5-8pm;
maledancaseveryotherFriday
DJ, $2 cover
Chib Xpress a]scanaha) Botde

nHaving
awho

is
and

:tba°tuutsmyHIV
gives me
Something

smilto
aboutl'

"e HIV Health Olinio -in Milmilkee 414.Z25.1561
Quillly  llellil  cii.e  I.I  ierS®ml  win  in  inl  lhelr  I.iiilllel:

•   Examjna(ions  &  cleanings                       .  Crown  &  bridge  work

•   Fillings                                                                     .  X-rays

•  Oral  surgery  relerrals                                .  Ex{raclions

Dental    services    are    available    regardless    o(    abllity    to    pay    and    a/e    provided

in    collaboration    with    the    flainbow    Communily    Health    Centers.

AFICW  also   provides   HIV  counsellng   and  'estjng,   health  care,   legal  counsel,   residential  housing,  ienl   and   utility

assistance,  'ood,  tran§porta(ion   and   advocacy.   Most   services   are   provided   al   no   charge.  Your  conlidentialily   is

always   assured.   For   inloimalion   on   services   outside   of   Milwaukee,  call   800-359-9272   or  www.arcw.oig.

ARIOw
AIDS   RESOURCE  CENTEROF  WISCONSIN

0Ommltte,I  to  yo,Ill  ,I ,,,,,. e-
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beer $1.25 6-9; Schnapps Sl  9-11
mi]uthsuperior area Men's
Social w/ gay feature film, 7
pin, Northland Gay Men's
Center, FMI  218„22-8585
Trs Bar & Glm (&perioi)  Fith
fry 3-10;  sO¢ off all Absolute drinks
ldekee;  DJ 9:30.i. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's Oucine)  SI Jello shots
Mothers Organiring for Du]uth,
12:30, Damiano Center, rm.  I 12
one olackford) DJ Cris
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ 10-close;
happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse)
Piano stylings of Marion Durm
6:30-8:30; happy hour 56:30; DJ
10-2:30

Sccoter's ainu C]aire) S I
domestic bottles 9-11
Wute's Th giv Claire) Pull Thos
Womyn's Coifechouse Q}iluth-
Superior area), 1st Fri. of ea. mo,
Building for Worry, 32 E. 1 st St„
7 pin.  FMI 218H224903

AA]lwdukee
1100 Club  Club & kitchen
open 7 AM
Ballgame  Tappers 80¢   `til 6 &
bloodys, screws & greyhounds,
$2.25  `til 6; Sl .75 rail 9{lose
Boot Camp  Firebirds lf vi/
I.rather monthly Club Nite -
firs( Sat. of each mo. Firebirds
activity phone is (414) 299-9707
inch DJ Amber, dance music
ln Between  Pitcher special
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shordes, 2
for S I .25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee
Partys!"
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Minraukee Eagiv  24-I on all mixed
driliks8-10pm

Senor Frng's DJfroing afar 10
fonite (& hi.)
WultersPthtCafePsychicreadings
nm5
Wtlody's Open 30 min. prior to
BalgergalTrs(or4pm);fire
stKxs when Badgers scan !

"®d]S®n
Kirby's DJ 9-close; any tap
beer, $2
MAI) Bar  Open 9 pin.
LevM.eatherrtynifomi Nite ! Get
50¢ off every drink for appropri-
a(e HJuniform atde.
Madison Gay Video C]ub (2nd

Sat.) 8 pin, FMI 608-244-8675
(eves)
Manoeuvres 241 happy hour 4-8

pin w/ the Manoeuvres Wheel; spin
for prizes w/ every drink purchased.
DJTony spius at  10.
Ray's Bar & Grill DJ dance
music; 2nd drink free at back
bar only
Sharmck Happy hour 5-8;
shh Of Dtry on 9- 1

®reeh Bdv
a F®x Ydllev

Alcoholics Anonyneus (Applcton)  I sl
Congregational Church UCC. 724 E So.

River SL 8 pin

Buddies  25¢ tappers I-3 pin
Cafe Bourbon (inside ZA's,
Green Bay) Dinner served 5-
10, snacks etc.  10-2
Napalese (Green Bay) se beer
bust 3-8
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-
8; DJ  10-2
ZA's  Thncing 10 pin. VJ  Za
sin

Other Cil]es
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Ni(e
Riot!
Club 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jim 9-
close
Clubhouse Filthg Station
(Kenosha) Dollar hours 5-8 pin;
DJ, $2 cover
Club Xpress Oscanaba) Bot(le
beer Sl.25 6-9; Schnapps $1   9-
11

Induthi5uperior area potluck
for lesbians over 35 & guests,
every 4th Sa(.,5-8 pin,FMI
2.i8n2]5n2;5
Trs Bar & Grill (Superior)
apen 1 pm, screwdrivers $1.50 all
nits;50¢ off all import beers 10-
clae; Live DJ at 9:30
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, ne
cover S I  Schcops
Office (Rockford) DJs JelTy &
Jes One
the (Wausau) DJrvJ lo-close
Players Theatre Bar (I.acrosse)
DJ  10-2:30
Scooters (Eau Claire) AIL
chilled shots only Sl .50 9-11.
DJ dancing staits I I
Together (for Dul uth-Superior
gay, lesbian & bisexual youth),
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-
5 pin.  FMI 2187224903

PRIDEREST IS
EFu.8.A£..-2S9¥3No.)

Friday, August 14
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Grand
Opening Week-end (today &
Saturday.); Specials all week-
end, FREE beer & food. New
ownel./new management, same
great place ( newly remodeled)
Cell Blcek (Chicago) Fetish
Nite! Water SFx)rts
SAGE/Milw.  Mens discussion
group, hake Park Lutheran
Church, 6 pin, SAGE Room.
Topic: Gay Progress? (with a
discussion of the tachcs of the
religious right)
ZA's (Green Bay) TONY K's
Benefit Show (Tony & ffiends)
to help defray Tony's expenses
as he competes for Mr. Gay
UsofA in Dallas later this
month

Sunday, August 16
Manceuvres (Madison)
Backstage Pnductions &
Manceuvres host the Miss Gay
Wisconsin America Pageant,
an official prelim to the  1999
Miss Gay America Pageant.
Show features Miss Gay
Wisconsin America Susan
Suranwrap's final performance
as title holder; alst` performing
is Miss Gay America '98,
Maya Montana. Show 9 pin,
$5 cover, Reserve tables by
calling  I -800-715-5877

Monday, August 17
Cell Blcok (Chicago) Windy
City Gay Naturists. ccoktail

party, 8 pin, $7
Green Bay Bowling! Wed.
Nits Bowling League beans
Sept. 9, 9 pin, at RIviera
hones, Green Bay. An organi-
zation mtg is this evening at 7
at Napalese Lounge.  (See aiti-
cle this issue of 044esf)

Wednesday, August 19
Wbody's (Milw) Fall lnteibar
Dart Meeting, 7:30 pin, orga-

nizational meeting to discuss
rules & schedules.  ALL  dart
players welcome !

Thursday, August 20
PFLAG Fox Cities Picnic
(Appleton) Alicia Park
Wcody's (Milw) Bacardi
Drink specials & giveaways,
7-10 pin

Friday, August 21
BESTD HIV testing (Milw)
Incarnation Lutheran Church ,
1510 W. Keefe,10-I
Cell Blcok (Chicago) Fetish
Nite! Uniforms
SAGE Milw. -  Mens discus-
sion group, Lake Park
Lutheran Chueh, 6 pin,
SAGE Room. Topic: The I st
half hr. of a 4-hr, dceumentary
c;drled 'Th Queslion Of
Equality," dealing with the
early stages Of the gay libera-
lion movement. A group dis-
cussion will follow.
ZA's (Green Bay) Nova D'
Vine (Miss Emerald City
UsofA) presents her first show
atzh's! $310:30pm

Saturday, August 22
Club Xpress (Escanaba)
Oldies of Wendy Williamson

Sunday, August 23
Skyline Comedy Club
(Appleton) John MCGivem
Live! Stories from the
Midwest, 8  pin. Tickets &
Info (920) 734-JOKE (5653)
Manceuvres (Madison) Some
of Madison's finest entertainers
bid goodbye to Manceuvres
with an all-star farewell show.
Hosts Caroline Klein, Simply
Divine & other lceal talent will
bid a fond goodbye to the bar!
(New location end of August is
5 Applegate Ct.)

GOOD LUCK
TO OUR

MI: Gay W]sconsin-USoIA
& Mr. Great I+al[es-USoIA
Contestants in Dallas TX

August 27 - 30, i9as

Friday, August 28
BESTD IIIV testing (Milw) at
PrideFest, noon-7 Cell Block
(Chicago) Fetish Nite!8-
Saturday, August 29
BESTD EIIV testing (Milw) at
mdeFest, noon-7 also Sunday
LGBT Crommunitv Center
Town Hall Meeting (Milw) at
Stonewall Tent on PrideFest
grounds, 3 pin (Meet the board
& team about now/ site of com--
munity center)  The board will
be introduced at 5: 15 from the
Ben Johnson Stage at
PrideFest.

Monday, August 31
Bowling Season (Mom. Nite
IITegulars) organizahonal
meeting, 7 pin, -
Lanes, 2220 N. Farwell Ave.,
7pm
VIrty City Gay Naturists
(Chicago) hot tub party, 8 pin,
S 15 w/ advance registration,
$20 at door. Great lalces Spa
Suites,  15 W. Hubbard St.

Thursday, Sapt. 3
BESTD IIIV testing (Milw)
Lacage, lapm-I an

Saturday, Sapt. 5
Clut) Xpress O=scanaba) Labor
Day Party

Sunday, Sapt. 6
dub 5 0wladison) Sinply
Wbnderful Sinxply Ihivine
hosts the inaugural shour at the
new bar, 10:cO pin

Wednesday, Sapt. 9
Cream Cfty Chonis (Milw)  lst
rehearsal for the new season
Orou ARE welcome to join
us!) Firs( Unitarian Society,

1342 N. Astor St.  FMI (414)
344-WCCC

Friday, Sept., 11
BESTI) HIV testing (Milw)
Walker's Point Care, 9-mid.

Saturday, Sept. 12
ZA's (Green Bay)  lst  annual
Miss Northeast Wisconsin-
UsofA Pageant, an official
preliminary to Miss Gay WI-
UsofA,  10 pin.  (See ed this
issue of Quest  for application
& reservahon, details etc.)

Sunday, Sept. 13
Club 5 - Planet Q Vldeo Dance
Bar (Madison) Felicia hosts an
evening of entertainment
10:30 pin

Wednesday, Sept. 16
BESTD HIV testing (Milw)
MaMa Rour, 9-mid.
Saturday, Sept. 19

Napalese I.ounge (Green Bay)
Becky Mathews Show!
Za's (Green Bay) Porffohio
Men dance on the bar!

Sunday, Sept. 20
AIDS WALK VVISCONSIN
Volunteers needed!  Call any
ARCW office (phone numbers
are listed on the front of this
publication)

Saturday, Sept. 26
Club Xpress (Escanha)
Studio 54 Party - Hct Disco &
Dancers

CFrjeisatmNgLfyseT3rouns

Rehearsal Wed. Sept. 9

Want to join the Cream City
Chorus?!  You   are   most   wel-
come, and here's your chance!

Their first rehearsal for the
new   season  is  set  for  Wed.,
Sept.   9,   7-9   p.in.,   at   First
Unitarian   Society,    1342   N.
Astor St., Milwaukee.

FMI, (414) 344-WCCC.
Cream City Chonis will also

perfom  at  Pridefest  on  Sat.,
Aug.   29,   I:30   pin,   on   the
Vinety Stage, a good opportu-
nity to meet Chorus folks and
"check 'em out!"

?/



fiqllower.s. to  "Bfag  the_  little  children  unto  I'I'ue".    (I  an  ntu  gtjing
there)   .Unmarried teachers over 30 have one heck Of a patro; sat;l
i?emulq:e._lfindildifficult[obelievetheyareworshipringlhesarne
Jesusvhich[herroreunirstrean'.fai[hsarepromotin6.-Ydruhawthe
orle who taught love and forgiveness.

Tr?y  Pe!ry _(Founder  M.C.C.)  said ii ben  "The  I,ilrd  ls  My

Shepherd an.d He  Kntiws  1 cun Gay"   Ent]ugh already -  -  I  sht]uldr;'[
have started.

ANY VVALy,  things are ct)milig together.   If you want io c(Intact:
Mike about [I.e walk;  call the  Eagle t]r e mail a[ Bearz.all@at)I.com
Jar G, about the fooat and leather contingent, call 414-769-0216;   E
rTpll PootB?y2u@aol.ct)rn and fi)r Bikers who want lo  lead off the

?arade,  call  nne  at  34?-3674,  Emajl    PRAJOE@ai)I.com.    if  out,
Pave a nessa_ge and i>lease  no late night calls.   I will  d() nay i)est [u
have rmire information about placards things ASAP.

******

roRE ALLEYrsan Francisco  /f ge/f!."g qwi./c a repw/a/i.ow/t)r
the line and place to be in S.F. is y()ur are inl() the the I:atlrer F;tish
scene.   I Pave been in ctintact with 2 guys whtl [ot>k it in.    Randy, whtj
arrived !here on Thursday & canre back Tiuesday, late and lti6 worn

?ut  to. d? a  r?pt]rt._  pet  :ne  I)ut  it  this  way  -  -  between  gas|)ing for
breath, he acklrowledged i[ was TOO Much.

Lermy Broberg (mm 199506) in a brief note, said the follow-
ing;  "Dore Alley Street Fair was  fun.   It is a smaller version of the
Folsom Street Fair.   It is however more leather and more men.  F.S.F.
is more of a Sam Francisco Street Fair with leather overtones.   Dore
Alley is strictly leather stuff.

Hope you and I.ee are all doing well and give my best to the

gang."  Lemy

I st Saturdays,  Firebirds Club rigiv a-t Boot C-amp,
2nd Saturdays, Oberoms Club night -  at 1100 Club 4th Fiidays,
Rodeo Riders Chicago Club right at Touch6
14-16Aug.,ArgonautsandCastawaysjointrun.
28 -30 Aug., Wisconsin PrideFest , Milwaukee
I Sep„ Boot Camp's 14th Anniversary party
4 -6 Sep., Brew City Bears Ifi Bear Day Weekend
10-Sep., begins Inferno XXVII. HellFire's annual outing
12 Sep., Oberous club mite,I loo Club -Daze of Summer
11 -13 Sep., 4th Armual Bear-Hunt Weekend, Superior WI.
19 Sep., Firebirds Clut] Night, Boot Cinp

Recap of happenings

Top: Aquamarie & infamous Topaz at the SWS  Dock
AIDS Walk Party.   Above:  Dan & Larry at the party.
Below: Joel & Jake plus a bunch of party goers also at
the SWS  Docks AIDS Walk Party.

::E`-----`i-=--i=--:,Ei-i---:Ei-I=i--:-f-i-
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OUNCING!
M i lw  auk e  e           Thesite_at`17_0 S..  2n4Street, Milwoukeeisn'topenyet, butcone

b! our PrideFest booth to see photos ,  the fooor prfun aha ask ques,
tions .

LGBT            WHiLEyou'REATTHEBooTH:

GIVE    THE    GIFT    OF    KNOWLEDGE...

C o in in t4 n i  c y          :uer::egr,tsh,:bsr:;.°nB:Lfn:r:doe:k¥°t:r[i:n€teL::esr,asr;r:::S:sdt fb°orotthh:

C  e  n  c e  r           yo:rLtYmNeT:nEe:gyTa°ndTaieLn:s ;r: En:et|eTd' tFOY:'ie:nT:a[:tp,i:,iEd and
decorate the space. Sign up now!

h c| s     a     H  o in e           ?oEu:s°ugpEortA,s¥e:dMe:::wmorethanever! We'veleasedasite,

but memberships pay the bills.  Help open a "Home of Our Own."

O /    O t"           kRo(t:FOE;EnsJa(:r:aHyE&DguLnEday,

O w n./           I;.X.NsaFurAd:y:S¥o:eEWTai|NT:nt.  Meet the boardJearn about the
new site.

BOARD    INTRODUCTION

5:15  p.in. Saturday, Ben Johnson Stage.   Meet the Board of
Directors.

Milwaukee
LGBT
Community
Center

HOW TO CONTACT THE
MILWAUKEE LGBT COMMUNITy CENTER
PO Box 93Z78 Milwaukee, WI   53203-0278
visit us online at www.mkelgbt.com
call the Info Hotline  (414) 4S3-4710

COMING ScON
A Home o/ Ot" Own at 170 S. 2nd Street, Milwaukee
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Milwaukee lvI - Wisconsin PrideFest -
August 28, 29, 30

AnUpdate...Rememberlastissuethecom-
ments about getting our Leather Fetish seg-
ment  of  the  community   together  for  the
AIDS Walk and for PrideFest?  Well, here is
an up date of some of the happenings.

Milwuakee Eagle  We cunently have 20
people signed up for the AIDS WALK after
last weekend's  sign-up  special.   We  plan to
continue to promo it at the bar to get as many
TEAM   EAGLE   walkers   as  possible   and
sponsors for them as well.

Thanks to Gus and an anonymous donor,
the  cost of building  a floa( and  entering  (he
float and a convertible in the Pride Parade is
covered.  We are just working on getting vol-
unteers to help build the float as well as get-
ting a Leather Contingent to ride on it.   Jce
(Daddy's Boy .97/'98) is handling that end of it.

Also, we now have our original DJ back.
EDDIE  will  be  spinning on Wed.  thin Sun.
He truly is the best DJ in town.

----MikeAlag]e

Milwaukee/S. Water St. Docks  AIDS
Walk fund raiser was a real fabulous fun cry,

which  included  a  dunk  tank,  games,  food.
drink  specials,  an  auction  and  a  beer  bust.
The   Saturday   SoltBall   lcauge   champions
(SWS    Docks)    manned    the    Margarita
Madness bar. It was full and fun day and took
in a bunch of money for the Walk.

---- Steversws Ihaks
As a addendum in the nti[e recruiting bik-

ers for  PrideFest,  the fi()llowing  paragraphs
made it around the wt]rld at least t]rrae.

"Also anyone want to cany a banner or

placard at the front gate,  to counter the radi-
cal  religious right contingent:     maybe  even
offei. prayers for their salvation, hand out lit-
erature  (bring  rubber  gloves),  will  be  wel-
come.

This is not an ACT UP type of con-
frontation, just a quiet act of "F_K YOU,
which will probably be more fun that a beating
while licking tall, thick boots - -  yuummmy."

The above has gotten a lot of response.
Many  clubs have forwarded  the message  to
everyone on their mailing list and the replies
suggest, if they could. there would be a lot of

placard carriers.
Thus far there are now 3 Reverend types

who   are   excited   about   the   possibilily   of
members of the Gay, Lesbian,  Bi and Ti.ans,
canying placards. All want to make sure you
understand this will not be ugly or an aggres-
sive   confrontation.      It   is   not   a   part   of
PrideFest, just a calm and collective  assem-
bly using their Bible to say "cram it" in a dig-
nified maner.

More otter the following reply  -
What day are you going to do this? I hope

it's Sa(„ cause we will be doing Security on
Friday   afternoon   (2   to   7pm).   Then,   on
Saturday  we are doing the Brew City  Bears
Beer Tent.

I  `d love to be out front to counter the
Religious  Right  if our  volunteer  time  dces
not conflict. That ough( to be a blast.  I don't
know  if  you  have  been  watching  Ralphie
Baby  on channel  30 lately.  but he's gearing
up for PrideFest.  Spouting  his anti-gay pro-

paganda.  I think he  is trying to get his little
band of wackos together to protest. He makes
the half on the back of my neck bristle, he is
so nauseating. However,  I do watch because
I want to know just what he is up to.  Know
thine enemy even if he turns your stomach.

If you want (o know about Communism,

you  have  to  read  Marx  and  the  writings  of
Stalin.  If you want to know the tactics of the
religious  right,  you  have  to  watch  them  on
TV or get on their web sites or send for the

latest  publications  and read  them
to  know  about them  and  how  to
fight   them.      Like   ccekroaches,

you   can't   ignore   them   because
they are not going away. You have
to have a good plan to keep them
in  control  or  they  can  take  over
your  house.  This  is  an  ongoing
battle,  not  just  at  PrideFest,  but

year round.  I hope that we in the
leather  community  can  continue
to  do  what  we  can  to  fight  the
Right.  Not just  at  PrideFest,  but
the rest of the year also.

---- Count me ilvGary
Hey, Gory, and thanks for the

ctii'n]'nents:   I   really   dtin'[   kntlw
what  [ilne,  if any, is  schedLLled.   It
may  de|]end  t)I.  when  lhe  "mad
hatters"  shtiw ui>.   But [hen, there
is n(Ithing wrong with being there

first.    And  who  kntlws.  might  be
that a blanch Of folk!s will be wai[-
ing[tlfillinforuswhel.wedoour
v(]lunteer gigs.

I want t(] re-s[re.ss, this  is not

an  tJfficial  function  (if  PrideFest
and  is  in  litl  way  ct]nnecled  wilh
thi.s    fiLne    t)rganizatit)n.    ju`sl    a

Ci]nstitLi{it]nal   righl   tt]   as,seml]Ie

rJeaceably.
Y()tl ai-e  s()  right,  wllen yilu

say    (heir   acli(Jli`s    are    `st()Inach

tiimtng.    [[  is  (liscLi`s[[ng`  when  in

the  lrarne  tlf stirne  Gtjd,  lhey  I)ick
and chtltise  Biblii:al  I)assages f()r
ex[rap()Iati(N\.   jll.st    {(I   create    a

c()Irun()n eiiem)' (()  give their i)vilie

like rnembershiii a caLLse.  Change
[ha[  [t],  ct]n(rtl[  {hefn.

Whal evel-hat)r)en  lt) ge(ling
ttl  ``ki.tl\``"   (it'  in  I    e  Bt>ok)  y(iur

fell(IN  Inlln.  11  lI`se  I()  be  the  rage,
the  sane a.s .st()Iiil.g \v(]lnen in red
di-esses.      Ytlu   dtin't   hear   abtiilt

thai, tltl ytlil.   Did a |itiwerfull Red
Dres.I     P.A.C.     d()nale     I()     the
Rei)ublican calise??.

I  am  relrilrded tif the  {irne
Anita   Bryanl   was   ()n   her   Gay
Teachers   kick,   derrlanding   all
urirrlarried rruile  leachers t>ver 30
be  tenninated.   Her reast)nis  cen-
tered   artlunrd   Gays   being   child
mules[er.s.        1[    seern!s    s()ine()ne

ptiinled  tiut  [u her lhal  Jesus was
uiimarried  and  ()ver  30  when  he
`started   his   r]ublic   life   as   rabbi

(which  lrueans   teacher).     AND  i[
wasfur[her ntl[ed lha[ he bade his
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DJ  Fri  &Sat  10-Close.
5E:3taeyrsbj.ri'i#rj3CeD#E:jcp'ja£!nzg&Pi£::dFarj83.ys7.30-9:30pm,

8v°emf°Brtu:?faie:?:aaxt'unr?n§e#:nsi,ysamnednwLf|:§e&s°CBcaacs##dru#Cuhs:cSw,F#kseebrvo:da::,iy

gaandtsw°,:|Se%j,ghgae£`bdu?:::s(:°#:,eYs°'|eymboa;:Cs°eufe&d,Patiobar.DJ'SFri&Sat..

88!ErFaeyns&5c°cma§,nonwai'88F;Sbu"av°redbythewomenpooltable,darts,DjFriday&

DJ  on  Saturday.

This  cruisy  bar is  a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  gnll  serves tood

Popular neighboinood  bar.   Some  leather.

A Milwaukeeclassic This  bar gets  a  crowd  ranging  from  21  -60  &  older.   Usually very
busy  especially  early evenjng

¥r:Ys'y5:ri%df:i:8'w¥hd::t:C;:;:iB'£tYoS:8#usnue:.mc:rTedyandmuslcvldeoTh'shot

A neighborhood type bar,  everbody welcome

Open  dally serving  home  style  cooking.   Very  popular with  underage  persons,  Fav

hangout  after hours.I    Back  dining  room

Drag shows & male  dancers occasionaly

Funtime  bar where  attitude  is  not  allowed.

#yF:n:;S::n::#r|ue:daf:s:oetm:::sijappe%#o::u:T§uhp&::airo:d!:o:k:I:;::##i?&Pfc:Stfe:§i;r:esd{i:a;'%ly

Dartboard

Darts, Jukebox

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool, Jukebox,
Darts

Jupkoeoi?;.,nDb#S'

Various  Games
Jukebox

Various  Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Pool,  Dar's

Jukebox,  darts,
pool

Jukebox,  darts,
pool

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox,  darts,

pool

JBkaert?xviE88|'

Pool,  darts

games

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men  &  Women

Men & Women

Women &  Men

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Mostly  Men

Mostly Men

Mostly  Men

MOstly  Men

Men  &  Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

MOstly  Men

Men  & Women

Closed  Mon

Open  2pm

M°snu-S%tp6mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open  3pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed  Mon

6Tpu#otEr:r3d%Ts

Open  loam

Open  6pm

Open 4pm

Open  8pm
everyday

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

Dancebar

Videobar

Bar

Bar

Cafe

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar
&  LOunge

Players   218  Main,   La  Crosse
(608)782-9279

Rascals  Bar  &  Grill    702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Flays Bar & Grill 3052  E.  Washington
Madison    (608)241-9335ln

Renez  Co.Z  Corner  11  3500 W Park Hill

(194 &  35th)  Milw  (414)933-F]ENE

Sass   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

i::°6%isre4T(t7tG5a)'!8%yg5SgtreetJ

Shamrock     117WMainst.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

South  Water St.  Docks   354  E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

|4ria4igi%.9`4i2ENatjonal,Milw.

Trio   820  Tower,   Superior
(715)392.5373

What About  Me?  600 6th  St.
Pacine       (414)632.0171

Walker's  Point  Cafe   1106  S  lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Woody's   1579  S.  2nd,
Milwaukee  (414)  672-0806

Za's   /Java's      1106Mainst.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

J`re we telling the trutr\?   If you see something that's not right in our listings, call us \oll-free 1-BOO-578-3785
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Karaoke Contest
\`Wednesday August 19th  @  8:30

Last Chance to Qualify

For Finals Sept. 6th

•Drink specials  .Giveaways  .Prizes
And Too Much Fun to Mention!

Sponsored by Bud Light

Signsational
Productions

Rascals Invites You to
an Afternoon Musical Extravaganza.

On The Patio Sunday August 23  @ 3 pin
Corn Roast and Cookout @ 5:30

Sandwich menu served daily until 9 pin
Friday fish fry served until 10 pin

Hours:
5 until Close Daily

Noon until Close Sunday

Rascals Bar and Grill
Where Good Friends, Good Times & Good Food All Come Together

702 E. Wisconsin Ave
Appleton, WI (920) 954-9262
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